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Call for Women to CONFRONT 
Pentigon & Congress FEB. 8 

The barbarous nature of the war in Vietnam has recently been re
vealed in the Ladies l:lome Journal, Redhook, Ramparts , and the New York 
Times. Mil.lions of American women have learned that most of the victims 
of this war are civilian$ and children. 

S'.l'll.L, tile l?entagon bombers fly. Each day rnore children burn, more 
children die. STlLL, Congress is silent refusing to assume its role in 
formulating foreign policy. WlLL you be silent, too? 

If you believe that no cause, no country, no reason can justify this 
war ••. then • •• take one day from work , take one day from your children ••• 
and stand up with thousands of women from all parts of the U.S.A. in 
-wASlUNGTO:l, D.C. this l'E.BRUARY 8th ••• when WO~llN CONFRONT TllE PENTAGON AND 
CONGRESS. 

• We will say to the Pentagon , "S'IOPI" ••• Not the Generals - bui: cbe 
people , through Congress , must make our policy. Stop drafting our sons to 
bolllb and destroy. 

•~e will lobby in Congress for: AN UNCOND~IIONAL HALT TO BOMBING, 
NO APl?ROPRUTIO~S FOR l!DRNING VILl.AGES, and Ol?EN tl£AR1NGS O:l THE CONDUCT 
OF THIS \/AR. 

•We will meet to hear Congressmen and hear eyewitness reports from 
Vietnam. 

Gather in front of the Pentagon at 12:30. Posters and lobby materials 
will be supplied. »ring signs designating your city and being lunch. Buses 
will then go to the Capitol. 

Please start collecting letters to Congress from your Col]llllunity. Bring 
tens or hundred of lecteu to show your Congressmen that his constituents 
oppose taxes for this war. Show Con~ess the growing moral outrage over 
the cruelty of the war. 

The children's wounds are being inflicted in our name. We cannot 
remain silent. 

I will join you in Wash. D. C., February 8, when "WO$~ COllFRONT TIIE 
PENTAGON AND CONGRESS • 
l would like hospitality so that I can Lobby for 1110re than one day_. 
I cannot go to Washington but I am enclosing $_ so that someone else 
may attend . 
_ You may lobby my Congre,nnnan in my name for: 
_An unconditional halt to bombing in Vietnam. _ No appropriation• !or 
the war. 

NAME (print) ________________________ _ 

ADDRESS CITY _____ STATE. _____ ZIP __ 



Women for Peace 
Talk to U Thant 

:I AP P'1¥t1 wo-m,·n trom llW! 
~ '\\'Offlfln Strik.O: for P".ar...." 
Ji IIUIYl'"""'1 talktd pri .. UI) for 

40 rntnut,,t today 'lrith ll S :; J s.crctary r .. ntral U 'l'bant 
1- 11 ..... 1 t,l,e war In Vlo\n1rn 
"' A ll)Okeuun for 1h11 do-
~ j llfflbe<i th• m..,una u "lull 
- and !rllllk diJCUISIOIII" oC Ill<' 
~ Vlot.na~ conruct. Ila .. ut 
~ ~ th<! secretary g.nerlll eirpressed 

..; to U.. women his appm:iatlnn 
~ ,; ot th• eerorts of tbeu-orgaruza
... • tfon la Uie cau.,. of ~co. 

s- Dagmar Wilson was the leader 
,1 of tile d<>legallon. The OU,eno 
a WCl'e Lorraine Gl)rdOD, Mart.lUI 
11: Dudley, Arlene Bemum and 

Joann Vogcl.lJlvi · 

- '.J -

The-re. a-re. irnr,llcationa in tbl! fact thac U Tnant bnlievea ci')at his 
nwarenesa o[ WISP's effo-rta can in sor.ie wav be of use to his eiiorcs to 
o?nd the war in Vietnam. We hat.I assul!t<!d in October ch.at U Thant won some 
concessions from muny corners bl!fore agreeing co a second term. One new 
development, peritaps relRted , ts che recent wider news coverage of t; 
thane's activities. It is more chan a coincidence that U Tnant's accept
ance and Newsweek's revelation of U.S. rejection of U Thant's 1964 peace 
efforts were almost simultaneous. 

U n1ant was ;,articulnrl~ interested in WISP reaction to and ilSti

mation of public interest in Harrtson Salisbury's re?orts from North 
Vietnam , the importance of which, we responded , eould not be overesti
mated. fie stressed scronglv that , quite apart from his three poinc oro
posal to begin talks, no inquiries by him, no exolorations , no talks 
can continue when interrupted by U.S. bombing. Dtough his three points 
are not a package deal , (eaci, point must be worked ouc by both sides 
separatal.y), everything , neverthe Jess , hangs desoerat~ly on the first 
point . 

The Secretary-General as mucn as said thac our task is co stop the 
U. S. bombing so talks could proceed. It was very apparent that be 
could continue co try to arrange talks whether or not he is reques tnd 
or invited to do so, but he cannot long continue to arrange them if 
each meeting is heralded by a D.S. bomb raid • 

• • • • Joanna Vogelsand , Wash . D.C. 
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Massive Spring Mobilization Planned 

On April 15 , 1967 , lOOO' s of persons will gather in :Sew York City 
and San r'ranc.l.sco co deniand an end co tha war 1.n Vieca.aro now. This mas
sive ruobllization for peace wi-11 be 1.n response to a call issued by 
many prominent Amei;i.cans who believe tbac the ll , S, should stoo the 
bombing at once, 1.nitiate a . cease-fire , recognize the N. L.F. as a party 
to any negoUatioa , and provide a oclear conmiaiient to wj.thdrawal of 
t,:oops on the prinoiole of self-determination for the Vi.atnamese . ~e 
call "ill welcome all tendencies of op-position to the war . r'urthar , 
t he call will e,ropnasize the LIIIJ')act of t he war on the Vietnamese peoola , 
tne Amerl.can people, and ':lie people of the world , 

NEW FORMS OF RESISTANCE 
The mobilitation will encourage new forms of resistance . It "11.11 

urge moral and political support !or all young men of conscience who 
refuse to be draftcij or soldiers wno refuse to fighc in an unJu•t war. 
It ,-ill su;,port all efforts ,mien deny the use of tax monies for the 
pur;>ose of. carrying on tl1e war. It will assert th!! tlg!1t of the reople 
to make t heir own neaceful settlement when the Establishment is hell
bent on a military solution. It will say to humanity that millions of 
,\mericans are dee11ly oppose.cl to this <.:ar and hove CO!tll together in a 
dramatlc and visible manner to e><press a fUhdaroental unity of purpose. 

Contacts will be ma~e with peace groups in every mltjor city of tlle 
world to join 1-n this international mobilization in lnicl-April as ·a wny 
to express the solidarity of humanity itself in the struggle to end the 
barbarous destruttion of the Vietnamese ~eo~le. 

PETITION POSSIBIL I TY 
The c,all to the tl\Obili&ation may take the form of a oetttion for 

peace in Viet nam to be delivered to U Thant and the heads of every na
tional delegation to che Ut, . ilopefully , r:he call , i.s a petition , will 
initiate a massive signature gathering effort in the V,S. and the world. 

The D\Obiliza'tion call can be augmented by parallel calls ln..cd 
by student groups or buck leaders, the clcrgJ, or labor , wor,en, ~nd 
edw:ators , These sel'aratc .and 1>1tt:allel calls may be iuuc :or ~h r,ur
pose of conveni.ng s-pecific constituencies to special project event■ in 
New York and San Francisco during t he week preceding AQri l 15 . These 
may cake the form of conferences , rallies , lobbying, signature Bather
ing , teach-ins , etc. -- all of which culminate in the major impact 
event on April 15, involving the most massive gathering of peace sont• 
iment tn the O.S . since the turn of the century. Speaking in the nam.i 
of the people , l'ersons of international and national stature will dem~nd 
an end to the var. AnJ, it n,ay be t hat sucn persons will then be u~ed by 
the people to go to Vietnam as£.!!!. diplomatic mission and return vith 
Tecommendations for a peaceful settlement , 

This m.assive mobill~ation for peace will be an histoTic political 
<?vent, It will .2.2.S,, bring an innnediate end to the war, but it w!ll lig
nify cha strangth and confidence of the American -peol'le t o continue 
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Mobi lizotion -- .. mo re 
their resistance to th• uar "'tth renewed determination , The mobiliza
tion will give visibility to the ever-'lo1idening base of the anti-war 
movement and it "ill provide thc cover for IDllnY new groups and persons 
to enter the political 1truggle against th1a war. 

There are other rea,ona why it 1s important to give deep personal 
support to the i.e., York and San rranc1sco mobilizations . Lt is tiroe 
for all of us to recognix:e that U.S. invol.vemeut in the "bloody mess" 
is not the result of orror upon error , mistake upon mistake , conmitted 
by stupid men. Every decision to escal.ate the war has been carefully 
programmed to take place in the most rational and consistent manner. 
The central strategy of decepd.on involved has been to "coo like a dove 
while acting like a hawk." In essence , this has meant a major effort 
to convince the lwierican people tl)at this is a just <Jar fought to pro
test freedom and democracy abroad against the ravages ~f Communist 
aggression from the North . 

SUPPORT FOR WAR LESSENS 
lt may be that a lie repeated over and over again takes on the 

appearance of uuth. But in the case of the Johnson clique, the cred
ibility gap between the power elite and the powerless American mass has 
widened considerably. It has become increasingly difficult for the 
policy-makers to maintain public coneenaue in support of the ~ar. 'l'his 
is an unpopular war. ~os t Americans are "sick" cif it . But what can 
one do to help bring it to an end?. 

The frustration of tho peace movement is a terrible frust ration. 
All of us want to do everything we can to bring the <Jar to an end. But 
what can we do? 

Characteristically , the movement egainst che war is fragmented by 
a variety of differencea, For eome, thia means electoral work; for 
o.thers , rublic demonstrationa. Some call for COlmllunity organi~ation, 
wilile otners point to the, n.aed for national action, More traditional 
groups call for silent '1itaess , •nd others feel the need to chant and 
shout while they march. Among a 011141, the ugument is put forward th•t 
the prime issue is the draft and all efforts should be directed to en
couraging resistan~ to 1 t. Others •tate that ve should 
concentrate our energiea in turning the soldiers against the war and 
spread disaffection through the ranks of the military, These differ
ences in tactics reflect quite genuine political and ideological di£
fe re nces between the nl!II left and old , between black and white , between 
traditional and activiat peace groups, between the generations - snd 
between chose <Jho are for eternal world peace and those who are against 
thh unjust war. 

Is there any need to suggest that the fractioning of the movement 
to end the war leads to a profound dissipation of strength, Would it 
be naive to suggest that , perha~• • now is the time to say once and for 
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Mobilizat ion ---- more 
all: we CAN ac~ together in a massi'lle display of political determin
ation to help bYing this war to an end, 

Those who decide matters of war or pea.ce for tbe U.S. make decl
sion& for the mightiest industrial-military complex .in the history of 
the world , l'hese decision-makers have great resources available to mold 
publtc opinion and manage political consensus, 'Ihe power of those who 
act in the name of the American people is vested in the force and wealth 
at thei r disposal, To oppose that power takes a good deal of courage 
and strength , Al\d to bring our soldiers home from Vietn11m and Thailand ; 
and Laos would be to hand the power elite a devastating defeat , It will 
be very difficult to achieve chat goal, Certainly , it will never be 
attained by a single political event or act , But , it may be reached 
eventually by the emergence of viable political opposition grouping in 
the U. S. The prime function of this opposition would be to raise this 
central theme - underpinned by specific acts of re■ latancr -- that a 
gYowing segment of the American people refuses to allov thla war to be 
carried on 1.., their name I 

MOBILIZATION POLITICAL TACTIC 

That if why the mobilization is viewed au the most appropriate po
litical tactic to advance in the iJllll)ediate period ahll.id, lt is direct
ly expressive of an overall strategic concern to end the war, in line 
with tne pi:tnciple of national self-determination for the Vietnamese 
people, lf the var can be brought to a.n end on that ba$is, the American 
people will have made an important contribu t ion to the cause of world 
peace , For, in essenfe, they Will be rejecting the i,hole concept of 
imperial world rule under U,S, hegemony, known by any other name as Pax 
Anie-ricana. ln this context , the massive UlObilization in ?lew York and 
San Francisco Apr il 15 is a c r ucial political act , Support it in every 
way tha t you canl Start =w to build for its success I A truly 11W1sive 
mobil iza t ion can only take place if it is, in fact , the unified expres
sion of tho movement for peace in -Vietnam, 
r,:=== :::::::--:::::-:::::-7 ', Sidney •r. Peck, Coordinator University Oircle 

+I.e. Ge,.t_f'll ■IIIJ llfe Teuh-In Committee; Vice-Chairman Spring 
w.i.l;s 1/S io ~ we_ Cl , Mobilization Comm! t tee 
l.o,.b llbftL \l;e't."lol .:,,t 
'pi~•l<:'.-t fl'(cl5i0n-
wk'lt'~ 011r"""5r'!?'. 
kl i:,.12'1 ~ 
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Greetings Relayed to WISP 
Ila pouon• l era r: net, to -the women of WISP from 

v-11 h1 IIAnol v11ra brought back by Pat Grl.f!ith , one of 
th11 four ¼riean, \Jho vl ■ 1 tod North Vl.etnam during 
Chri1tca1 and i..w Y•ara. Pat m.t or traveled wi t h four 
of th• VDtlCn who wore part of the 9""'o1Nln Vietnamese 
dolegatl.on that llll!t vi.th 10 WISPa July 13-18 , 1965 , l.n 
Jakarta. Tha Jakart11 tn0eting wo_s n_n historic fl.rst when 
t he WISP• n,et with cha Vl.atna,:,ase and he l d informal dis 
eundon• on how to work together 11s women to end cha war . 

One of the ladies Pat apoke wtth was a ~orth Vl.et
nan,ewe Cathol1.c lawyer who spoke English well . Pat <1as 
asked l..f she worked with WISP; individual WSPs were en- PAT GRIFFITH 
quired abo ut . A gr eat many other women spoke of the Ja -
karta meeting • • • "The phrase they always used was that 'fou are sisters 
••• I think it was a very personal experience for them ••• 11 Pat told me. 

"I ' d s11y that the V{etnamese really an-preciate t he efforts we make. 
They feel the American pe ople aTe really victims of the war just as 
thay are ••• that our women are sacrificing their sons and husbands and 
chat it ' s a common s t ruggle . " 

Pnt , Barba r a Deming , Diane Bevels and r.r11ce Newman are the only 
Americans who have visited U. S. pilots shot down over North Vietnam . 
TI1e women brought back written letters to 22 families of the airmen . 
They also had a long and thorough interview with Uo Chi Hinh . All of 
the women are available for speaking eng-;ige ments . Pat Gri£fiths made 
a teTrific impact on Washington TV, newspapers and on everyone who 
heard her speak du r ing her appearance here Jan . 17. 

Gtbpou bocl< to t.ll• -•T l96$ •llll'-Vi_e\.oll1UH neet.l.ng . 'fop lett1Mu,- Clam and 
Lo~ti.na 0o1'don d11eu,a u,. aNt1.ng vit.h • NLt re -pres.1tnt..lU ve; r,l.ght1 SOCie V1.etnalH,.. 
deltpl.et dur1na J•k•rt,,a d1tcu•Jl1ona; bot.toau tQ.- •lld MP• out.s:1.da J{OU$e ~ OonilllOn# . 

, 



ClUCAG01 lLL. 
Christmas Tree at Civic Center 

was meeting point Dec 23 and a 
march down State Street singing 
Peace Songs _ .About 80 people on 
a very cold and windy ~evening . 
Response was good. 
Good lV coverage . Even made the 
~Dciety page because two yowig 
men in formal dress atopped 
their taxi, joined the s1ng1.ng 
and then continued on their way. 

Oemonstration was preceeded by 
an Art Evening . Beautiful banners 
of bright, vivid colors, flowers 
of lush hues were passed _ out by 
children to the busy ¢ate Street 
Shoppers who really enjoyed them. 

Re: "Wily Vietnam?", the De
fense Dept. film being shown na
tionally in schools: We had a 
filming of it and were shocked. 
Had a second showing with Ch1cago 
VIP' s - Prof. Mo·rganthau , Doctors, 
taechers etc. The group decided to 
make their own sound track to the 
film. Hopefully we could demand a 
showing of the film twice - with 
the Defense Dept. sound track and 
the Peace Movement. 

A comm. will see Superintendent 
Redmond (Chicago public schools) 
concerning the inaccuracy of this 
film and the illegality of the De
fense Dept putting out an indoc
trination film for public consump
tion . 

WSP will show the film in neigh
borhoods with discussion afterwards. 
Ta-pe will available to everyone as 
soon aa its completed . 

200 Dt's , social Worker s , Lah 
Technicians , etc . demonstrated this 
week in front of Cook County Hospi
tal protesting the Vietnam war. 

Draft Clearing House will put 
out a -pamphlet. on the draft - back 
ground , history , alternatives , etc. 

PEACE ON EARTH 
. .. ONLY FOR A F£W DAYS? 

DETROIT, MICH. 
WSl' held a Xmas Vigil w 1th 

ioo people. ~assed out leaf
lets , Placed a beautiful 
peace placard in the city 
buses for a whole month, tak
ing in the Xmu ruah. Al10 
initiated a TV progr,■ where 

th 

3 of our peace people anawarod 
questions called in from the 
outside audience, Had our 
Anti-War Toy Comm, Chairman 
on radio for two hours anawer
in11 questions, 

Project for Mar. 18 - a 
conference on "Violence in 
Our Society" 1 have been very 
successful in getting promi
nent profeaeionala to parti
cipate. 



e Nation 
SEATrl..E I WASH. 

Seattle Women Act for Peace 
sent Christmas letter to the 
President, There were leaflet 
and signs in buses: FUN TOYS 
NOT CUN TOYS, Joined AFSC Vigils 
weekly on Wed, 12:30 - 1:30 aad 
participated in a Protest at the 
Induction Center , Some of us met 
with Senator aad Mrs. Gruening , 

Vigil bas good coverage and a 
consistent participation rang
ing from 75 to 125. New people 
joining all the time. It is 
being continued indefinitely, 
Press repor ts sympathetic es
pecially during snow. 

Tne protest at the induction 
center got both press and TV 
coverage,,.40-50 people . 

Three teams of 2 or 3 distri 
buted the leaflet on consecutive 
Saturdays just before Xnws. Re
sponse generally frie ndly •• • 
Roughly 1000 leaflets distri
buted, We also included Seoa tor 
Gruenings reprint. 

We had a toy excbnnge wi cn 
~exlcan children, •• Little School 
and the Unita rian Cnild Center 
participated •• 

Major appeal: Continued boy
cott of war toys , boycott of 
Saran Wrap, Sl'OP BOMSING.,, END 
TIU. WAR •• • Tltls yea r W-1! tried the 
"soft sell". 

T~A N£CK1 N.J, 
A provocative leafle t asking: 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE THE WAR IIAS 
CREPT IlITO YOUR Sl'.OPPlNG SAG1 
has been distr i buted "1.dely to 
aanounce a public meeting in Jan 
on the war and inflation, 

- & -
BANOV£R1 NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Political activity has occupied 
lllDSt of WSP's time and effort, 
They bad two write-in Peace Candi 
dates; e)<callent publicity, in
cluding a column by Jemas Wechsler 
in tile Concord Monitor, and inter
views on local radio , Their con
clusion is that a lot of bard work 
even by a few, on the local level 
brings excellent results as there 
is much unchanneled resistance to 
the Vietnam war. 

CONNECTICUT 
A quarter page ad was placed 

in the Hartford Courant on Jan 
1 , asking people co wire the 
Piesident for truce extension, 
l'his is the only Hartford Sun
day papeI and covera much of 
the state, 

NEW BRUNSW1CK1 N,J . 
''Today, Chri ,s tmas llay , the 

guns are silent, Today, the 
war in Vietnam has stopped
foT a fev hours , but the cease 
fiTe could be permanent, U 
Thant , Sec-Gen of the UN has 
said: 'I am sure that the 
great American people, if 
onl~ they knew the true facts 
and the background of the de
velopments in South Vietnam 
will agreevith me that 
f urther bloodshed is unneces
sa ry ,' Learn the facts, then 
vrite the President.'' This 
vaa WSP' a radio spot announce 
ment, be•rd five times on 
Christmaa Day. Disappointing
ly there were no response.a 
to the spot , and the women 
vho diatributed leaflets, 
found it "hard going" with 
more refuaala than uaual. 
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CALIFO!u'UA 
Bay Area: At tha 1 n vi ta tion 

of many local clergyme,n and 
peace groups , 500 people joined 
ln. a deeply moving "Service of 

eraise for Li.fa and Prayer fo-.: 
Peace for Al 1 Hen of Pai th" Dec 
21 , at hilzh noon . The- program 
incLudecl olantlng an olive t-.:ee, 
a universal symbol of peace- and 
friendship . Nuns erom Belmont 
College of Notre Dame sang a 
"Song of Peace". All TV stations 
present. 

San Francisco: There were at
lea .s t fi va actions the week be
fore Xmas in S. F. alone begin
ning Monday with a line at the 
Federal Building of about 100 
with another 100 inside sending 
massages to offices of Congress
men over the escalation and bomb
ings of Hanoi. WFP did much of 
the 1110bi.Uzlng, tho ot.he-r groups 
and ind! vi<iuals pa-.:Ucipa ted. 
Thursday was SANE vigil with 
1500 people , Friday >ll'P 
500 at tended. Way beyond ex-
pee canons because of SA.~E' s 
vig1.l-meetii,g the night before. 
More and more candles had to be 
bought. There were enough people 
with candles to entirely rin g 
Union Square. Large banner$ re3d 
STOP l'HE' BOMBL'IG, mm TliC WAR. 
liR!tlC OUR BOYS UllHE. Cood press 
coverage precedi.ng the event. 
Response from public very good 
lncluding some servicemen in 
line. 

Fellowshi~ Church had candle
light vigil and walk to Union 
Square following church service 
and a group f rom Stanford held a 
vigil-meeting at Civic Center 
Saturday evening; 

Around the 
El Cecrito: Joined candle lt11h1. 

Vlgl.1 of S. F. WF'P. tie t Con11reu
man Wadle ac his office tn "de
mand an =d to the Ii•• by our 
government" , and to nm.Ind hi111 
that be promised no cot•bacl<s in 
existing aid praaraiu b•cau,~ of 
the wac. • 

Santa Barbar•: 1n line •JI.th 
~SP's national call far action 
around Cnti1tl!IAI , Santa Barbara 
decided to enlarge th1lr regular 
·.1Hdy vlgU ln front or th• 
Muae= of Art ..... a re1ult , over 
100 W01!'en participated on oach of 
the two llednuday, eho1en. 100' • 
of flyers ca 111 ng for "Tt:Ll,C:!IA:iS 
to EKTEND TIii! TRUCt." diltributed. 
rtyera also ~l von out at tha trn
ltari4.l'l Church baforo Chriat11111 
service , at the IIU11on on Christ
mas Eve Md at •hopping centers 
and trailer court•. 

Tho Amerlcan Founratlon of 
Teachers gave WSP lpnclat parmls-
5ion co set up a "P••c• Tabla" 
nc their state convontion. Wlth 
the help of SAl!E, nut University 
Committee on War 6 Pnata and the 
C0'1!111'11ttee on Con1clentlou1 Objec
tion , a great deal of lltaroture 
was distributed and 9b 1i111atures 
to the anti-napalm petition se
cured. Reception cacellrnt; the 
convention paa■cd a atron; nnti
Vietnem War re1olutlon. 

WSP also wet wlth thalr Con
gressman , Oharlea ToagU<l. About 
50 people fro,u • wiJ• range of 
peace , poverty and rt ll a lo lll 
gro ups attanded . Rep. Teague did 
not agree with WSP on ttta war, 
but everyone felt auch "con
£-.:oncations" worthwhlle . 
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Los Angeles I WSP chose the 
Induction Center as their spot 
to vigil in an action celled by 
the Peace Action Council of 
Southern California. Vigils were 
also held in Long l!each and 
Whittier. About 6,000 leafleu, 
U1S1 Christmas 1966 were given 
out in several areaa. This is a 
very moving leaflet showing the 
1966 Cl\ri11 tmas stamp "~donna 
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&l;ld Child" next to a Viet. Mother 
and Child. Twenty-five peace 
people, including WSP distributed 
lOOO' s of leaflets at. the Rose 
1,'a.i;ade in Pasadena . 

The Valley WSP participated 
in a poster display in 40 
churches. The poster depicted a 
burned Vietnamese child and 
father entitled, "Napalm Noel" . 
Good press. 

MONTANA 
Although few in numbers, 

)lontana WISPs sent 30 letters 
to Congressmen on extending 
the truce, compulsoey 111111-
tary training and liUAC. To
gether with WILPF, they per 
suaded the Governor to nYo
claim Dec, 10 lluman Rigll.ts 
Day. 

• 
PENVER1 COLORADO 

WISP,, joined other peace 
groups in a Christ.us Eve 
Vigil at Denver's UN Squau, 
Leaflets distributed; press 
coverage good, Weekly silent 
Vigils are held on Wednesdays 
in Denver, Boulder and Colo
rado Springs, 

PHII..Al)ELPHIA: 
WSP joined SANE, WILPf, and 

Friends Peace Committee in a 
candlelight vigil , Dec 22, About 
400 people and 3500 leafleta, 
DEATH TAKES A HOLIDAY FOR 48 
HOURS were given out, Press cov
erage accurate and fair , One ex
cellent TV story was broadcast 
moming and evening, 

VOICE OF WOMEN NEW ENGLAND 
Wolllen vigiled on Boston Co=n , 

Dec 21 and on Dec 24 they partici
pated in a Peace Walk in Newton 
Cente~. Plan& are underway for 
meeting ·•1th new Congressmen. 

J,IEW YORK CITY. N, Y, 
500 WISPs stood at the Central 

Park Pountain for a "Christmas 
Sing - Out for Peace" and then 
walked down Fifth Avenue carryinr 
protest placards, ballons and 
shopping bags declaring: ''Stop 
cbe War in Vietnam'' and "No More 
Bombing." Small stoey in the 
Times; fair response from public, 

WASfllNGTON. D.C. 
Dec 2~, about 75 WISPs gath

ered st 'treasury Square across 
from the National Christmas Tree , 
to bear the Rev. Channing Phil
Ups , civ.1.1 rights leader, and 
Dagmar Wilsen. Both spoke somberly 
of the brutal war the U.S. is 
waging in Vietnam and our heavy 
responsibility to do everything 
we can to end it. Dagmar said the 
President has lied to the people 
and chat the democratic process 
has brok en down. Later WISPS dis
cribuced leaflets at the Elipse 
where lOO's were viewing the 
brilliantly lit ~rees from every 
state in the annual "Peace Pag
eant", Press story good, 
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Report on War Crimes Tribuna l 
On 13 November 1966 , tbe constituent: tneetlngs of the Ben rand 

Russell War Crlmes 'l'ribunal took place at tbe New Ambasaador llotel In 
London . Thls was the llist opportunity whlch some , though noL al I, o( 
the members of the Tribunal had of meeting and discussing thtlr complax 
task , and laying down the principles and rules under which they would 
ope.rate. lt was also mean_t to establish the independence of tht Trl
bunal from che Bercran_d Russell Piusce Fo~dation , the spon,odng organ
ization . The Poundation extended a loan to the Tribunal in order to 
launch it; subsequent funds are to be rahed by the Tribunal itself. 

RESlffi,ATlONS REClR&TED 
The highly publicized Testgnations of llyerere , Senghor, Kaunda , 

and others from the Board of the Ruuell Foundation because of its spon
sorship of the War Crimes Tribunal was answered by Bertrand Russell at 
the Press Conference in wilich ha launched the tr1bun:i1 on 16 llovc,mber 
at Caxton Hall: "I deeply "?:egret the_ resignation of friend• who h•va 
yielded to intolerable pressure • • • ' The Tribunal has alw•y• been auton 
ol!lOus ano will not tolerate governmental presswre nov any IIIQte than be
fore. 1 undarstand the difficulties which have cauaed these defection• 
but renrain unmoved by the111." 

ln anotl)er area , also widely pubUcized ill the A!r,.,rtcan and lkttieh 
press , tl1e pressure pf i;ovemments appears to be a primary concern. 
Will the Tribunal cake place? Where_? Will ?ranee , or Sweden , permit lt 
to be held i n thelr respective- count:ries? To the best of my knovl;odgc, , 
and according to the- officers of tha foundation , the T1'1buna1 wll l take 
place in rar1s , in Harch 1967, will last for 12 weeka or onen 1u111on,. 
the first Commission has left for Vietnam to gather documontary and 
othe_r evidence . Lt would_ be embarrasslng and legally dlHicult for the 
French gove_rnment to prevent these meetings from taking place. 

rssuc OF Ifil'ARTIALIIY 
Another issue wh.tch has been raised is the problem of impartiality. 

Bertrand Russell ans,,,ered this question wlth ,ever.:il ar&Wll<ll\tl 1 " •• • v~ 
ente-r our enquiry with considerable prima facte evidence or cr111!4• re
ported not by the victims but by media favourable to tho policiee re
sponsible." 

"TI1ere are those who raise the question of violence on the parL o( 
the National Liberation Front and tbe Vietnamese resistance to tbt U.S. 
The War Crimes tribunal would no mor e think of conaidtrina •• cri~~• 
the Vietnamese resistance to American agg-ression than did the Nurembcra 
Tribunal treat the rising of the Warsaw Ghetto , the struggle for 1ur
vival of the -partisans of Yugoslavla , the resistance of Norvay, the un
derground in Denmark and Maquis in Fr ance as worthy of condomnallon." 

In addition Jean-Paul tartre said! "Here ue rhe boundarl•• and 
the sense of what our "tribunal" inte nds to do . The queatlon h not £or 
us to judge whether the American policy in Vietnam is baneful -- whlch 
1s t4ken for granted among most of us - but to see whether lt falla 
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Tribunal ··· more 
within the provisions of. in.ternational legis lacion on war crin,es ••• l'he 
arsenal of Jurisorucle.nce , futher1110re, is not Umited to c:h<.? Nuremberg 
law; there had been , beforehand , the Kellog -~riand Pac~ , there were the 
Geneva Conventions and other international accords. 11 

Special cornmissioll.ll composed of Tribunal members and others have 
now been established , These are public liaison, fit1ance , stientific, 
legal, 'the Secretariat consis cs of four 1:1en: l\ali,t Schoenman, Directo_r, 
Bertrand Russell Peace Foundation, Secretary to P.F . ; Setsure Tsurushima , 
Professor at Kyoto University, Japan; and Claude Cadart , Foundtr member 
of cne French Friends of the 11. R.P,F. and Ken Coate,,, DirectoT of the 
U,R.1',F, Peter Weiss is a member of the investtgot-J.on team, 

FI VJ:: T l:'.A1 IS 

Finally, I should lti<e to mentlon t-he division of .labor among the 
Lnv1r$ tigating tUlllS going ta Vietnam, There a_re five categories: 
Aggression; Chemicals; Uombsrdment of civilian areas; Torture and mutil
ation of P,W,s; Forced labor ca,r.ps, hostages, scorched earth policy. 

The B, R,P.F. has established an office in New 'iork at 342 West 84th 
St, (10024) They issue a F'aundadon Bulletin bi-weekly, "with a view 
to tncreasing freq\l!lDCY once the public hearings of the Tribunal begin 
i-n llarch , 1967". (-mini= $5 subscription) 

. ,,, Cabriel Edgecomb, Washington , D, C, 

Cost Comparison 
JJ, , Oi,i:ar :-; . Rambo Jr~ 

p1~fes:<0r of pathology at 
L"niVC1'Slty o I Califor•,ht 
·1i--rllcal Cc n t er, came up 
11° I l h ,;ome startUng fig• 
we~ yeste_rday on the rela· 
I iv~ <'0<1 ()f the Vitrtn~m 
war. 

~·or tbt dally c~•t of 19 
,...,. (now more tllan • "'11-
Don a. day, 1e.vtn day1 a 
-.-it), we c:wld op,rate this. 
rnedical oeoUr for two ,,,....,_ 

qr pay e•et)' td11«atlonal O'• 

pense d every medical j'.l»
dent i11 I.he Ullimd Slates !or 
lour years. 

"Th~ n16nthly cosl would 
wovlde the lralnln( fo, (our 
JIHl'S ol 1119,000 1chool leath• 
ers, and 125,000 nunes, llllCf 
.l0.000 pbyslc!ana " 

IOtd Dr. Shnplro. as a P•.•· 
ch,atnsl feel the U.l>. would 

~ ... ~~:,a!;~ wiUKlrawins 

'We. would ?" stature. 0 

be ulc!. ''Fl'luic• :;:&111ed .ut
un by pllllin, oat of Alge. 
ria.'' 

He aald ~I felt thl\_l tbe 
PJ'op,u.l of Cfflatur O-g• 
Alkm, VerWl.iat Ropublloan 
rin dlect : !At's Justiay wo 
won and ~ out"), was the 
m o a I Imaginative yet 14-,.,_d. 

B• cbaraclemed t~ e af. 
for I ! to put a pr<ipaganda. 
bran(( on the Harrison Sall.l
blD'y dlspa~& Crom Hanoi 
U defo.tu!vt In natare: "'l'he 
tr u t b about tbi& war Is ao 
&wful we roaln U by every 
.rneai,s " 

or 1hr war's mllllon Yic
lIDlS - • l3J'ge percentage 
worn•• and ch [ldren-h• 
sll!d Ro i,.r cent or Lbe cbil• 
~.1, were l<iUed by Amen
cun •nilita,y nc.Uon 

' 1111$ consUlulc> lhe black• 
... page In INc l!Jstory or lbit 
e<>untzy. an<l r do not lmc•1 
how we w 111 ever llve rt 
down."' 

Would l\e lllte IQ put l'ruf• 
dent Jobllson on • p17clu• 
lr!st'• .:ouch? 

Dr. Shapiro s:mlltd, a bit 
wryly . "My lime It laken 
up:· 

Wednesd.ly, Jan. A, 1967 
SAN FRANCISCO 

CHRONICLE_ 
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ALL FIVE Pltlfade ipJllll 
lnternatlo<ai al/•irs orpn1za • 
tions d.itC-e:r Jn approach and 
~P"-

But, u Mro. Taylor ob
ser-vC"s., uJ\'s better io havia 
more than f!!'lt .group1, be,. 
cause ea.th alttaots I c:illler .. 
ent lyjl<! Jl'!""'"· And tho more 
people doing 101?1'1hlng about 
peace. the better." 

can I.he a.ver.a,ge American 
womon rtally do any1hrn11 to 
promote-peace? 

None or the above women 
~arbors an atom of dQUbt that 
they Clln. 

'the work or theis..orga.niu• 
lfo.nt varies wltlJ the •tructurtt 
of lhe group, but In general it 
raus into two cate.gorfat; e-c:fu• 
c.atloa.&ndior polllk!al action. 

OPPORTUNlTil::S abotlnc! 
tor edging the world wward 
lha.t Utopian d•y when bat• 
tles may be lou&l11 with born· 
bast Instead of bOinht. 

-
• r, >'"" rpetl< wen belor,: 

aµdJr.nces. voJuntef'r to 1Lud~ 
apd l'Xpla1n lotci1m oollCY I>· 
sue, or pcar::t pcwlUon, 

• rryou belong 16.o tne -Dluo 
- ,nflu,nce th• 

pt<lgnun cbalrman lo 1chedaJt 
•uoh •~kr:n , 

• Cllll> mentOf'l"I could .,. 
ganlzo a foreign polk,y oom• 
mitte~ 

• If you're confined at 
home, serve on I polllictl ac-
tion commiltee 
phoning or writing, mcmbcrr. 
you can ,uert lhem 10 wtltc 
tMir Con,,gre..-.smtm urging 1.c• 
tlon ou ~pcomlng '.Bills. 

• 1( you llke LO mlx duty 
with dlnntr, pllln to •Uend 
any of lhe fund-rmni; acrivl, 
ties 

• If you have tho cpurage 
ot your convic,.lon, volunteer 
to 1tw1d on atreetcomers 
handing oUl peace pamphlet$ 
or p~ keling for WomeJl Strike 

''<i«t iy. dr, 
w•t,. ffl!!!t4 I &tbs 

• fol ~ ''" lho 
I 
< 
II 

' (it • 
ojhr.ty, 
tun 1t 
1hot1t 

• 
I OU d<111't 

• II 
Jul ltll• tn10 

a hOlt wc•tld 11t-i 
Ill dt,m; ,. ti Ii•• vlt1,mund 
4nd horr r 
lffl<t r,ort nl °" Ut on4 ,., 

,lon'I llllnk 1boul L 
"It""' PO I k obOUI how 

hr w1"v1 r lhl pre,. 
rrplt I m 4 u ,,on, pl al><lul II, 
YOU re de 

tor Ptact or jo n In •• or, 
,1r1t1 rt, w th 1h,m 

• Orf 1i ,.. M bOrtu''.'lcd 
d11tCu11um ~Ill a, , f!te 
ld11scb•1 lo ~'""" lu1t1,:n 
rioh,y, d wm11rntnt. Vi• l.lUlrD 

• Vn1\.ln~, 1ump-l6am 
Ind o-tfler uffke WOO.tr1 ,, • 
al,r1 a nl 

• It )'Q r r()nll budon ran 
bttlltr bt ma•le n cuh 1h1n 
action ... nd II 

• Stump lot c4ndiJ.1tn •ho 
wdr 1t1rpor1 r,•te n tDuff.,, 
or c,tn nm tor olt lu )011r-
1ell, 

WM/\ T CAN lho ., •rat• 
American "'10M•n le, to prb-
mor• p, 1h·t .. Plt'fHY 

,•wherl"l\·er I won1• n 11. 1ht 
can af,rt 01hor1 tl\itt thu r, 
tm1bly tmJ'l'lrlant, that cltJ. 
nn ll"rtlclr•llon d0«1 m•k• 
a dlrtcre:nce., 
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Internat ional Notes 

The tremrandous flow in inter .national communications becween WISP 
and oeace-concerned people or groups is handled from the Washington 
Office by Janet Neuman; from the International Clearing House by Sarah 
Shoresman, 349 Woodley Court , Santa Barbara , Calif; and from the New 
'fork Office , 799 Broadway, N. Y., N .Y. 

Recently , WSP ml,iled to ~ach ll . S. Senator and to the press a copy 
of a letter signed by more than 50 members of the Indian Parliament 
which appealed to the U.S. Senators to "stop the war 1n Vietnam . " 

Stating that basic human rights were being "trampled undufooc by 
the U.S. personnel in the natte of defending 'Democracy' , the members of 
Parliament recalled that the ll.S. is acting "in violati.on of the 1954 
Geneva AgrcclQCnts on Vietnam .•• (and) the U.S . t~oops to SoutU Vietnam 
are c;onwdtting the gravest crime against humanity . " 

The Hunguian Peace Council , V. Bel grad Rakpart 24 , Budapest , wrote 
con.cerning an -International Children ' s Drawings ExhibiUon with the 
Topic of Peace wnich will be held in Budapest in the Spring of 1967. 

•we sent Peace O,ganizat ions and Yovements in Jan. 1966 a letter 
asking the~ to send us children's drawings for that aim . We received 
children ' s drawings from aome countries , but we regret that from your 
country none arrived, Therefore we ask you to come to our assistance 
that ln our children's drawings exhibitions your beautiful country 
should also be represented." 

NOTICES FRO~: International Clearing House 
The Swedish Peace & Arbitration Society met in Stockholm Oct 29-30 

to consider the proposal for a broadly based world conference to initi
ate concer t ed efforts to end the ~ar in Vietnam. Organizations repre
sented were ICDP, WILPF, WCP, WI, AFSC and the NCC. The invita tion to 
\ISP arrived too late for action . At the October l!leet:inll an organizing 
committee was set uo to ~all a pre-conference in January which would 
prepare for a large conference in the Spring, 1967. WSP is invited to 
associaee itself with this project . ICB will pass on information as it 
is received . 

The Union of French Women has tnvtt:ed women from WSt> to participate 
in the celebration of International Women's Day on Feb 26. There witl be 
Peace Activities in many cities and towns with emphasis on ending the 
war in Vietn&l!I. If any one or many of you will be in 1.urope at that time 
or know of anyone who w111 be, please contact ICH for further details. 
In 1966, these activities took ,tace in close to 600 towns with about 
60,000 women participating. 

Toe most comprehensive round - up of international war protests can 
be found 1n the VIETNAM INTERNATIONAL, 3 Hendon Ave., London tl 3 , Great 
Britain; 24 issues , $4.50. flighly reCOllll!IE!nded for alt of those who want 
a "lift." 



Mrs. l( y llas 
Operation 

W.•h!1lr!OII P•l f1'11re111 ••n'kf 
TO K YO, n.,., 12 ('Monday) 

lln., N.Q1Jycn Cao .Ky, -wUe ot 
the Premier of South Vietnam, 
ls SC!hl'du.1~ lC> le3\ 't! Tokyo 
i.oday al t.er a nlne-d13 .ec1·eL 
._,fi!l I\('~ {or ~"Uc medi, 
cal 1.ttaltnent., 

\ct!)rding to l nJ o rm od 
&anrc-cs herr, l\lra. Xy under
went plastlr ~ry on her 
e.vff al s. ho;-plla.1 t\t-rl!' lh-.1 
,pcc:b,J.iu,; In co~metfo c,per:1, 
tlo~• 

She lol~ D Jap,mete .N'flif"lr'l"ct 
Jas! nlqhl th•\ part or h~i 
.m~ll\'~ for talrlnR lhllllnont 
W-a, to ma.kc h1!1".5llll mon, 
"chomtlng'' a:s lh._. Wire ot 
lh.e Sou th ne:tm1meei, Pl'fllJicr 

WISP CLEARING HOUSES 
for Jnfqrmation Wl'ilt to· 

MEME> 

Ecoaomlc CDlnlSIOO 
Pot Arnold 
ll4ZI lnllMI A,e 
tranada 111 • Callt 

NATIONAi. BULUTIN or WOMEN STRIKE FOR P£AC£ 
2016 P Sl. NW SWR ~z 
VfJ1n1ogloo, 0 C. 200~6 

• 

subscription blank 

Strtt l 
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I 

l • .; 

1n11roatlooal 
Clnri11I Houce 
S,r.ih Sl!or1 '"•", 
1248 O..k SI 
l'ltn••tu l\llnol• 
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LoDbJ 117 Pro, , 
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